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Current Comment
Winnipeg survived ast Sunday, wlien

ehctic street cars wer. operated here

on the. firsi day eofith. week for the firsi

urne. The cars, moreever, were paimo-

nuzed by fam more than the number

ubat voted in favor et Sunday cars ait he

recent municipal by-law electiens. A

large number eftihe citizens ode out te

the cool retreats in the suburbs sud

refreshed theinselveS amid nature thai

God creaied besutiflil. But. net ungi'te-

tulhy. For the. rrtimns eft he sireet

raihvay company show thai îraveh wssi

very iglt in the morning, whlin cburch

services ver. being ii.hd. Tii. exact

figures are net yeî compiled, but travel

on the cars vas apparemtly haviest*

duing the afiemnoon. The "moral tone"

et the ciiy did net slump perceptibhy

on Suuday.

Tiie universality cf ithe vcmk being

accemrplisbed hy the Cburch is net al-

vays f ully appreciated by the laymnan.

Sucb expressions as the followiug serve

te enew bis confidence and pride in its

steady sud sure progress in securing the,

salvatien et seuls. The. sentiment

quoied below is ubat of Tii. Conservator,

of Chicago, one cf the met videhy

circulated organs etfithe negro race. Apre-

pes the report that the. Churcli is about

te esisblisb a Negro Bureau in the.

United States similar te the Indian

Bureau, for the furtiierailce et Catholie r

mission vomk amneng the colonied peo- ai

ple, Tii. Conervater ssys: '

We do net kncv the nature efthue ls

vork this propcsed bureau contempla- fl

tes doing, as v. are net familia!' iii d

the sort of vork these Christiau peeple E

are doiug for the Indis.ns troughahike ti

bureau; but our confidence in the ti

leaders cf 4h*.i reai Çurcb u4 s Ç

liteloug attitu de tow*rd .maakind 4

generaly, is sncb as te ixupress us j

ubat it meaus au effort ai the. htter- e

ment cf the Negro without robbiig Il

un of bis manbood righis sud cur- 1

tailiug bis priviheges snd 0pportufite

as a race. 11p

Tii. Cauiioics, vbo toc mauy t

ignorant, unleîtered preachers teach -

the. Negro masses are net trtily iý

Christian people, bave alvftys proveda

theinselves amcng the. boit tri end.5 ther

Negro iias-vbouber in the North or i

in the Souh-an~d in our humible

opinion ibis Churcb actuslly demcfl

strates aud practises moeomoreroi

Cbristiauiity and bretherly love te-

yard sîl men everyviiere thami ahiithe

big Protestant denominatiens Putr

togetiei'..
Tii. average Negro, in tiie5. tiying

times of bliud unmasonabhe race

prejudice, should kuo'W more of the

great heart cf thes, uuselfisb, deoirted

Christian people. Te kuew tiin,

aud their relations te the Negro

geuorally, vould b but te love sud

sud respect tiieru.

An incident witb a fine moral is g0iuig

tbe rounds of theAmerican presust nOw

Governor Folk of Missouiri vas pre-

sent ai a banquet atuded by a nuinhor

et promineni business inon. Att.!'the

r.pat vas over the. baud plaYed
"America," and ithe audience stood sud

sang the simple verdi, "My count!'F tils

ef thee.' As the lasi sii'Sus of ithe gong

died avsy one etfithe men presentitrw~

te M. Folk, and ih tears tickldng

devn bis cheeka, aid: "O tbat -1 cOuid

die for ny couniryl" Just tbmree *-k

atter that, uhai inu as humbly kflel-

iug ai the bar ot justice, ccutessiuff'l%8t

uhat b, vas a briber. "fie vas williimg

te die for bis coutry,", gays Mr. Folk,

"but hie vas net ivihug te liv, for h."

Tihesson in patriotism bas ali'o5dy-

been iaugbt, but eau ve Dot tutu thiis te

the aid et religion aise. Whio dees net

kncv cf some noisome, bo.uing, 11o18"-
livin telev v o cosiderg bis mission

in lite te be tic defence cf "s" lCburcb,

et the Catholie Cburci. le deligts ini

vars cf vendu viii uon-athies, but

bis subilest argumnts lill~ neyer en-

iglton or contert vbîlc bis daiiy lite

serves alvays te sîuîuify imeeaf Let us

have les; orsiions onuithe Nation sud

the Ciurcb sd nie. stedtast sud

Wben you plan your meals yen ci
neyer think cf bread,'yet yen always
bave it, and if it la 1eRt off the table
ir i, the ffrit thing that is missed. Ol

Yen can live witbout bread, but Di
yen can live witbout any other Co
food with kess liard ,--tin along M,
thee Unes and tbe absolute necessity RI

of bread com bhorne te yen. i

And because it is a necessity, its bE

quality sbould bc the best-quality in th

bread dependa largely upon the fioum, hi

Rtoyal louseholEl Flemr Li
bas convinced the women cf Canada i]

that itl the bst for Patyas WC"l b(
"sfor bread.ilr

Try Ogilvie's Royal Househcld. tN
your grocer recominends it, becausc tf
kt gives sucb g<'<d reuits- .

Oglvie lienT NIS CO-, Ltd.il

«'Ogi1Vie,55Book for a Cook." con- ai
soinme mjbl hdbefom f

grocwfloe 'oulwt eti RI

endered the Irishi party go un important p

asbad been expected. It still possesses t]

weiglit elùotgh te tip tbe parliamnentary ti

see-sawi according te the latest story

lasbed by the cable. That meut

[ebatable clause cf the EducatienF

Bill---clause 4-bas been passed after t

he severest fight cf the. session, up teis

the preseni. Se Bierce bad been tbe t

çont0k ihot the ' I4 bielmi j0ity cf

4(0o was eut dowfl te 277 wbhen the Hfouse

was divided. The Nonconforinists

exerted every strategy te turn the. scales

but the. steadfsi Irisb Wing proved te d

be an izupregnable 'bulwark toe d

lioverninent., The contested clausen

prcvides that special religions instruc-

tion may lie given ln any transferred

voluntaryebeel on requisitien bye

four-fiftbs of, the parents cf the ciiildrent

attending sucb sebool, and an amnend-

ment proeposed by Mr. Birreli and

adopted, furtiier provides that the.

parents shall be balloted on the

question.

T iOU XELAZOOLT .WOMBNI

Can't even leep-restleos day andx

rigt-~brodinff ove!' imagined trouble

Onl the turne. The diseaise isn't in the.

brain, but in tbe blood, whicb is tim i

anid innutriticus. Do tbe rigiit tbingc

now and you'll be cured quickly. Just t

tae. Ferrozone; it turne everything youc

est into nourisbinent; con sequeiitly i

bleod contaiiiing lots cf iron and oxygen 2

ju formed. FerreZone makes flesh,i

muscle, nerve---trenftheii. in a week,i

cures very quiclky. You'il live longer,i

f eel brigbter, b. free frein melsnciioly,,

if you use Ferroseile. Fifty centa buysi

a box cf this good toniC (fifty chocolat.

coated tablots in every box.) at al

dealers.

Persons =d Facts
Work cf construction bas been coin-

mencd on the $50,000 Pclisb orpbanage

te b. erected by seven Polisb parishes

cf Milwaukee. It is iioped tei bave the

the building ready for eccupancy by the.

th Birut eofitheyeur. Tii, home is

intended priinarily fer crphan cbuldren,

but truant cbildren, wboee parents are

unable te properly cars for thein, vwil

alse be aecornmodated.

. On June 30 Cardinal Gibbons observ-

Sed the. forty-fifth ana versary cf bis ordi-
1nation tei the pliesthoed, and the tweui-

îietb anniversary cf bis elevation te tthe

cardiuialate.

1 At least tbree cf the State Universities

c f the Republic tte soutb listened to

commencement addresseo frein Catbolic

divines this year. Arciibishop Keane

spoke at the, University cf Iowa, Bisbop

1Carroll at uthe University cf Montana,

sand Rev. Dr. Stafford ai ithe Obiq State

tUniiversity.

$..oo pet r~5, je if paid le advanoe

Siele opis scenta
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Rev. Father Krusgeka, of Ripon, Wis.,
as received word that ArchbiSliop
eber, of Poland, lias been transferred te

ýmerica, wbere lie wjll bave supervision
ýthe entire Polish CatbeliC Church in
Lmerica. This, Father lKruSeka Bays,
sa practical concession te the reqtiest

dthe Polisb church. ArchbishopWeber
sexpected te arrive in this ountry
1out Christmas and wiII reside in

hicago.t

The. Riglit Honorable Chares O0e'
'Conor Don, known as "Thie 0'Conor1
on" Lord Lieutenant of County ROs- 1
>rnmon and for twentyhree years a

ember f Parliainent (Liberal) for
toscommnon, is dead. lie was hemn in

n1838. "The O'Cenor Do0n" bad netI

sen conspicueus in Irish affaires snce

i.e early '80s' but previus te that tme
ie liad been a leader ainong the Irish

iberals in Parliament. H.l was the.

dest son of Denis O'Copor Don, the

Don" being a titI. clairned in virtue Of
"ing an "ancient knight"f and having

.sted in the. family for »Verni genera-

ens. It 18s sinewbat 51pejlar te the use

)f "The." as a titi. givente soine dis-

nrguished Irislimen, as "ii.e O'Grady,"
The O'Clery," wliere the definite

rticle signifies that the person se ad-

ressed 15 the. acknowledgd bead cf the

fmily of that naine.

A cOmmitte. tapinîed bY the British

'arliament te investigate the. tranmp

problein reports that there are nover leus

han 40,000 tramps in England. Hard

inms double that numbe.

The pupils of the. Ladies cf the Sacred

Heart, Detroit, have dOided te fOrego
he usual awardis cf pregsis this year1

and devote the mnny wich would b.

bhus expended te the $an Francisco
.11.1 ftmnd.

Mayor 'Moore,' cf Omsaha, Neb., who

lied recently, becam, j Cathelic on his
deathbed. He bad govferzi.d Omiaha for
nine years.

The. mont pretentious building to be

erected in Dawson, Yukon Torritoryi
this year, is the. new'St. Mary'@ hospital,

now looming up over the edge of the bull

mt the nortii end cf the. city. It will coat

$40,000, and b. the fineit hespital ncrth

of Vancouver.

A pleasing bit cf newD in conneetion

wuth the Spaniali royal weddîng was that

ne lo-cut gowns were allowed te bo
worn. W. always egretted thatQueen

Victoria cf England did net use ber

[nfluence te put an end te a style cf dre8s,

®r rather cf undress,whicb is botb silly

and impreper. Billy, because nothing

san look more ridiculous than the.

sight cf a wcman traîling on the floor,

Yards cf valuabi, fabrie Wbich sbould be
upon ber sheulders 1; iluproper, for if

womnen could hear the r.marks passed

upon thuir costumes by the men for

whose admiration they dims in tbis fasb-

ion, tlieir ears would tingle. T'he "mie

waY b. said cf certain shirtwaista now

very niucb in vogu.-,The Casket.

In a series cf brief tbough mont inter-

esting sketches cf "The Contadine cf

Italy: Hio, Manners and Lite," Signer

Felice Agoetino js depicting in the

eolumne of th, panl Mal Gazette the

ltallan peasant as b. in, untouched by

the bligbt of Seejalisi. Writing cf the

inhabitants, mostly agrmutural. labor-

ers, cf the, Marches, sud along the

Adriatie coamt, Signor Agostino, alter

payîng the. bigbesttributeu te their in-

<Itstry, nmorality and true manliness, bas

something te gay of thor spiritual con-

'dition. fie toia, îhat. the "Mareheg-

giano's" reîxgionissincereand unaffected.'
Before the ,image of the. Madonna,

1framed in a living osk, soplâced the firet
.fruit cf bis tonl, a bunch cf graPes, an os'
. f luaize, or a iisndful of whost. Neyer
tdoes a inember cf the fainily cross bis

threshold in thé. morning witiiott mak-

Jng tiie sigu cf the. cross. At tii. "Ave

1Maria", every aigu tbe o le famliy

1 wes te recorniend ltsoît te the. Diviî
. e an- te ,e0it- th. rii.Here we

Does Vour
FOOD

Digest Weil?
WbenM amfodis ipeeoldgtu

he f àlb -t .n tdrle rm t y
tbe W =dys 1dti5 pur no e cf uting in do-
E ssie ; n * m a t tie r iio w g o d t " . f u " M

= %"-4s ua week and d.bllat-d, ae

= ;st t'dàu ,"PD=i plac e redunhssn, b dt
appete, deprision Md go r. htat" «
megr.ikno, ledp gete k27Mvh. as bua

nnlesi<. msocf the fofl.wlnç eju?
SM,. gon.rm]ly xiS, Vif: onortiet
M,,r Wonuw, variable appetis, hoïdaeh%
beartiioropuai n the. tornacl, etc.

Tii pa pit in te cure it, to set aé
b.mndin Mitisd visor.

1BURDOCK

BLOOD BII'ERS
b. 0oatatl7 esctng um sfdypja
beau.. iteomn a natural Y" J=,,
way upoM tal the.orgfasinvalvd in fis

digestion and assimislaton-
ir &.G. arvsy, AiaArOnt.,

VdWiSedi"I have bous troublud vi dys.
-i~ for ssvM«d yus sud s&«r«mu
fbatges of Burdock Bboed Bittur

WuS o@<pewêy eurud. Io1 otiu*
IR IL B.ough fr hat iuhsuse

Ibo" a ofh<"j"sian. peL»

Justice White, cf Buffalo, N. Y., in
the Supreme Court Juy 3, readered a

dicisien cf far-reacbirig importance te
th,. zaue rs cl f the.Catholi. Mutjal
)Je,fit Asediio, f itheUniied8it*fiit

Tiie judge holds ubat the admance'in

rates adopted by the. supreme ceuncil at

the. 1903 convention heId in Pittsburgh,
was illegal on the. grounds ubat a certifi-

cate cf insurauCe, is a coniract sud

the rates named iu the certificato
canot ho raised. Tii. judge aise issues
an order di rectiuig the C.M. B. A. te psy

te he plaintif in the. action, wiie ia
Michael Dowaîl, ail the money paid by
into the treasury f the. organisation unm
excesscf ithe rate paid previcus te the.

increase. It is saîd tbat the decision
wili bc appealed-

The estate or the. at ely deceased Rev.
Aleysius Murpby, of Rom, N. Y. ià
valued at about 640,00.Ton tiicusand

dollars is bequeathed te St. Alcysîns
Academy of Reiné. To a brotherin
ireîand Father Murphy bequeaihed,
81,000; te another brotiier, aise in,

Irelnd, $500, and te eacb cf ivo bouse-

keepers lie gives 81,000, the remainder
cf the esiate geing te the CathOie

University at Washington.

beivenCumbhais nd Pemu in e dis-e

ptwee ol h uiuayo er intedibs

rueeive roePmise frein bt ountres

that pouding anbitration houh countries
will witiidraw ubeir troope frein the

[district.

By order cf the Governmeut, the

French railways bave ibis year refused
the. usual reductien allowed te bodies of,

sick pilgriins travelling te Lourdes.

Tii. custein cf presenting gradusios

wiii their diploinas at the alts.r rail,

iuaugurated thre. years age by Rev.
y-- IrLarene. . .ÂA, f Law-

gaîenaar for flext Week.

i 5-Sixtli Sunday after Pentecost.
Feast cf the Most Hnly Redeemer.

16-Monday-Our Lady of Mount
Carmel.

17-Tuesday-The Humility of the
Bleased Virgin.

18-Wednesday-St. Camillus de
LeUas, Confessor.

19-Thursday-St. Vincent de Paul,
Confessor.

20-Friday-St. Jeromie Emiliani,
Confesser.

21-Saturday-St. Alexius, Confessor
(transferred frein the l7th it)

Calgary Notes

A very pleasing entertainment took
place at the Saced Heart Convent on the
nigbt cf June 28th on the occasion of the
closing of the sebool and the distribution
cf the pri ses. The fnendscf the pupils
turned out ini great numbers and stand-
ing ron was at a preiiui as several
had to turn back for want of rom.

A very interesting programme was
gone thrcugh befere the distribution cf
the prises in which several talented
pupils teck part sbowing the higb rank
which this educational establishment
holds in the province cf Aberta. The.
prises were numercus, and valuable,
many being the gifts cf Rev. Father
Lemarchand and were znuch esteezned
as usual by the lucky winners, a liat cf
whomn would occupy te mueb space.

At the. conclusion cf the. distribution
Rev. Father Lemarchand, Dr. ILouýleau
and J. W. Cestello addremaed the. pupila
and their friends and thus terminat.d
mee cf the. uta uccaful, yea of tihe

oche&Tb*.averâge attendance imut
be new about 200.

of the. C.M.B.A. of Canada.

J. C. McDonald actod as chairman,
wviii responses te the toasts, «'P. IL.
Island," "Quebec" and "Ontari&' ver.
delivéred by P. O'Brien, 0. B. Reiily
and J. Monohan, respectively. J. J.
MiéHugli responded te the toast "Mani-
toba," sand Dr. Costello ina short but
brigit speech spoke for the. medical
'profession, viii C. B. Reilly in an able
mmuner dealt witii the logal profession,
ai the conclusion et wbicb Mesurs.
MoCormnick aud Eshe extélled the. glories
of Brtish Columibia.' As may ho intorr-
.d, it was a very representative gather-
ing, but the toast mostiniteeting,
"Alberta," was r.sponded te by J. C.
MeDonald in a very instructive, patrie-
tic through brief addresa.

At intervals ubrougiiont the evoaiag
scIes vere rendered by Meuare. Harrison,
Hynde sud G. Forbes, each aumber
being followed by an encore.

Tii. nîct intorestimg eveni cf the.
evexing Vas the presentatica te Mr.
MeCaffrey cf a valuable suit case wiii
fltinga, by Mr. O'Brien. This vas the
gift cf the first vice-president of ithe

Cagary brandi f et i.C.M.fA., Mr.
McCormick, te Mm. McCaffrey in cou-
sideration cf bie valuable assistaace
rendered te the socioiy during the. year
1008.

Mr. MeCaffrey, althougb takon by
surprise, exprossed bis gratitude lnaa
fev well chosen worda, and iioped that
the. presant lively interest vould con-

tinue in the, inter0ets et the C.M.B.A. in

Calgary.

ence T MalureadingV i3-iii. u-ta-e. .. Mqeos sgadpeiete
ence order t im pres upn ti.indsbStates e C. MB.in Aibeas dpkesai eauof

If ordr t pupfl u cf thepubi uneral j cfthei. soclt'insAlbta, is tleot i

of th isanbe onecpuieignte anada.the tiesdys viietntinurauc i

Caheiic Chrbeco maitin stusesCfauada. lad sndae ve. ciniuanct,

betwoleutchurch miad shoostb.lisrudigtaniiscmnae f ue canaing and

dued inth bis innoaon coh ner ighmorîcan cmupesfhe vas aifyang

crdu tiinoation onorsbyhavning ii. e iiuw iis ocie8 ty vas ra vii 1

ofgraduat ss ion hHo y acifiethe t runiag expsos. H. asrterrete iii.

grii. e M asss er.inthe Hl aiiefr t 1e esalar es f Heiie fcor o he.

theaso reiind vbricnthe ad bsereofugit vii i.sofiety.f. icra onigy sved

thtrelugionihetie course, er atith euciente. Hin tus ocity sud

the. lait actinlu heir scbcol 1f.. uiiovod by figures that it vas as 1ev or
lover tia oher corporations frein au

At te reent xamnatins fr -insurance standpoini, te say nething 'of

mission te the Altoona (a.) Public Higbtebnft ervdteerm

Sebool the. entire class otfeurteen pro- Tii. managementcf St. Mary's elub

sented by Si. Joha's Parochial Scbool purpobo holding uiie8e siokers troquent-

pasaed, vimilt Bty per cent. cf tics. ly, as hit i an excellent means et brimxg-

t rei otiier scbools ln the city tailed. ing the youag mn togeuiier.

-J
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Hot Weather
HEADACHE

Tablets, powders, drugs, of
any kind wMl NOT cure
headaches. Simply because
they neyer reacli the CAUSEý
of the headache.

What causes headaches? poisoned
blood, aiways.

If the bowels are corstipated-
If the kidneys are weak-
If the. millions of pores of the skin are

flot active-
Trhere are bound to be headaches.

on *'FoliT LIVER TABLETs-

cure headaches because they cure the
cause oDf headaciies. Tiîey do flot drug
the nerves. Týhey go to the root of the
trouble, invigorate aud streugthen the
liver and iucrease the flow of bile into
the. boweis, whiciî cure constipation. Act
directiy on the kiducys, heai ail kid-
ney irritation. Act ou the skin, stimu.
late andi opein the pores.

With boweis, kidnseys and skin all
heaithy andi working in harmony, the
biood is kept pure and rich and there
can be no headaches.

FRUIT.-A.T1VES are pure fruit jîices
-coushîneci by a secret process with
tonics aud intestinal antiseptîcs I

Soc. a box or 6 boxes for $2.5o. Sent
on receipt of price if your druggist does
flot bande tut-m.

FRUITA-TIVES LUTED OTTAWA.

JULY 14, 1906

MIXED MARRIAGES.

iTie- mixediniarriage menace is, ac-1
cording to unînirnouis verdict, ahartn-1
ingly on the irîcrease.

Mixe.t inarriages, or the union 'of
persoiss of differcut faith, arie now
counteci cxtreinclvtînsafe ventures.
The happine- of the contracting par-
ties is scrioîîsiy jeopardizeci.

Men :and worncn who are to spenci
their l-ces under the same roof, sharing
ench others' confidences, hopes, ambi-1
tions, destiny, sîsoulci be in agreemnt
at lenast 0ouessential Points.

There is nothing, in the mincis of the
vast majority ot manakind, as essential
as tihe things that bear qtpoil eternity.
Reigorî is aitogerlier coocerned with
these ttîiîgs.

Cicoro, ini bis irumortal treatise ou
friendship, dectares that there can be
no frieîîdship where there is not a per-
fect accord in ait things human and all
things divine.

It witl be admitted by aIl that hus-
bandi andi wife shoulci at ieast be gooci
frieods. Biut this olci Romisan sage de-
ciares, and his assertion cansnot be gain-
saici, that there ean be no friendship
wortliy of the name where there is nlot
absolute accord ins ail things divine.

In alliances where there is disagree-
ment respecting thungs eternat, the
lieaviest burders faits upon the Catholic
party. His point of view is altogether
different. His creeci forces him to the
position that the Catholic religion s
thefonty true religion. Non-Catholics
admît that one faith is as good as an-

-other. They cau be at once liberat andi
togicat. Wheu a Catholie becomes
liberailihe becomes iltogicat and tacking
ils aitegiance.

The Catholic religion postutates à
supernaturai order. It believes in

m O~iq

rmy-t eric-,. * It stands for thc exisîec
of at future lite, of licaveis and of hell.

It incînicai es faitlhilsn a personal Goci
in a pe-istriai devii, ini the- tife of thr
solteven Nwbcii separateci froni tht
b)ody. It rcquiries its s-otaries to sub
scribe ta the dogna of the divinitv o
Christ, His resurrectioli, lus comnrg t(
judge the w orîci St the enîd of tinte. 1
is fuit of dogmias-dogutas which musi
be acceptecil urder pains of cxcortirn
cation.

Now to t he îirindw-hich rejects rîeanlN
er-ery one of these trutbs, sucb betie:
is superstition,. pure andc pernicious
Anrd iil Niii requrie toiisriîrite actîrti-
aud sîîperb tact on the part of a dis-
seriig husband or wife to rua througi
a iifetiîsse w itiorit betraying sortie sont
of conernpt for thte s:îcred tenets of tht
(a îhotic party. Di)strust. disttuietude,
pulyand inmpatienice at the w-eatk-
iniîrdedness of all w-ho seriously sub-
scritbe to srîch absurditîcs are but
naturai ta t hose who looîkoarnd doubt.
There is nothîng that iîflicts such ais
irreparaitie shocîs uporii the c seirit ve as
the fuît reatizat ion tîsat w bat ns dearcst
10 theiiii life is lield ini suspicion anti
stight est cent by those who arecitenrest.

']'clientiere are gerteratiaris yet unt-
barri t o be loolkcd t o. l'ie chld ac-
cepts bis father as his hero A word
fr-oiti ither parenit bas tise fort-e of ai
oracle fron on high. Wh-n tieelbus-
band andc wife are riot in agreemt enti
respect îng thte eternats. ta w boni caru
ihe offspriitg appeail for tigiti? Which-
escr w ay lie gacs, lie turrîs lus baclk
upors fat her or mtriller. Hi, filiat piety
is suiiitted tthetli ses crest test. Hfis
toyaltsto the faiih of bis ficher is dis-
l05ali3 f0 the f:îith of bis nsitber. Orne
iiccd rialirsvcstigate far betore fimîding
tlie riatulra! resuits of sncb anitoalous
associai ion -

Observation teaches the sad lessori
that faith dectinies asmis i'ed niaýrriatges,,
iierense. Cnt holie parents do itot, iii-
leed favor themu, but t bey frcquenttv
reserve their opposition tilt attacis-
rocrîts are fornseci. tilt promises are ex-
chig'eci and titi the voung people grow
so far crintoured of cach ailier as to
be practicaily corîviriced that thte evils,
w-hich r5aiuraltv attend inixcît r
niages svitt rot obtain in their alto-
gether exceptionni case. And iso the
due is cast.

It is truc to say ol such alliansces
that the die is cast. They are pre-
eiirsnently a brizard. You îiakc '.our
tbrow andtî mwait your possible ch:ice
of wiuning. Men whiie the chanrces
are ten to orie mgaîîsst you.

Nor will it avait to say that there are
ptenty of unions between amen aud
worsîeu of the samne faitb w-hich -are far
froru being cast in pleasant places.
Admitteci. But why shoutd depth be
added to deptli? Why shouici extraite-
ous andi grievous causes for heart-
burning and discorîtent bc e llberatety
invokeci? If it is dangerous to toy with
a revolver. the hazard is heighterîeu
wlien you play with two-especiaiiy if
the second is loadeci aud cocked-The
Catholic Traniscript.

A BAD BRUISE
Often causes a great deai of trouble.

the best cure is a prompt application
of Nervitine whicli instantly stops the
pain, prcvents sweliing, removes all
blackness and discotoration. Nervitine
is antiseptic-prevents blooci poisoning.
No liniment so strong, s0 penetrating,
so swift*to destroy pain.'1 You miss a lot
of comf&rt by flot using Poison'à Nervi-
line. For neanly fifty years it lias been
the. standard family funiment o! Canada.

A BIT 01F CATHOLIO POLA2iD
IN NEW ENGLAIiD.

Professor Edward A. Steiner, of Iowa
Coltege, bas been nnaking in New Eîîg-
land wbat lie caits "a social qrlest." 1He
has been going in sud out andc up and

Newil niog the foreigri-borr pt-opte of
NwEnglanci States, studying their

mode of tife, their habit of thought, bat
particutarty their religions condition.
The professor was guideci by a New

sM

flen's Shirts
e s one of the most carefuily

selected Unes of merchandise

f in this store. At no other store
0 caxi you see such a generous
t variety, and nowhere else are
t sud' remarkable shirt values

given for the money.

Englisb, Ainerîcan, and Cana-
dian shirts ini starched and

ýf negligee styles, prices $1.00, $1.50
* and $2.00. Shirts o! like quality

to these are soid for considerable
more at other stores.

White & Manahan
Good Ciothiers 500 MAIN ST.

WOOD & COAL
T. W. McCOLM

343 portage Ave. Close to Eaton
1Ail kirrds of eut aud spli wood always
0on baud. Sawiug machine senlt auy-
w'here. Phone 2579

Teaniing Don.

Give us a Call'when you want any-
thing ini English,French or Polish Books,
Stationery, Fa.ncy Goods, Oburch Orna- 1
ments, Religious Articles,Toys,PicturesI
snd Trames at iowest prices. Beauti-
ful assortient of Prayer Beads from1
5C. up to $17.OC.

rd. E. IKEROACK,
Cor. Main &~ Water s. - Wnnipeg

aisO at St. Boniface.

fall froili thle rieh pa ri.,îi on c r's tabl
Nor sh I.i forget the Vesper Servicel
w hjch I ttended jrlithe saine church:1
thle w-cil drc-s'cdweIl-bch:iYcd cong;re-

gatioii, w or.iiiig in due pride in this
temple rcared by the toit of their owni
bauds, thcse Ipeas<tiits w ho but lai eiy

awincrt ,po i the ioi)iQ lîo wr hed,
by their side-these peasants w ho are
n 0w t henîsel ves nohleý, owniers under
God of this v:ist edifice.- ,-"Y

"This spirit of worsliip whicb per-
vaded t wsa5Overw helinsinîg; iot a
whisper nior art tptrnrned face, alttîough
usen and uvolisei were constautty coin-
ing and going- A comtrast, this, to
Timothy's cbnirch, wlierc durinîg Vcsp,ýr
service, youtlss aud maidenîs giggle,
where nîstronis Pass juncgment upon
one another's niiînery, where flic chair
warbies in a strange tougue, too offen
unfeetingiy, and iwliere Tinîotliy tatks
for fifteesnîinutes and is closely watcli-
eci lest h. exceeci lis time, aibeit lie
preaches with the fervor of St. Paul."'

The contrast w-ms certainly strikinîg,
aud we do net vwonder that the impres-
sion was onse which the professor xiii
not soon forget. It is typicat of wliat is
taking place ail over New Englanîc.
The Protestanîts, i n any instances b.-
holding the flood af Catholie mni-
grants of so many x'aryiuîg nationalities,
are putting forth their strengtb to wean
them away froini the anîcienît faitb and
winî theni over to the decayiug sects of1
the new country. Hlere sud there,
puzztcd sud perplexed by new cotîdi-1
fions, led sM-ny by this temptation andi
that, the Cathliti foreigner is throwing
away bis religions birtbrigbt. but the
ovrerwhlini najrity are faking ap
the burden of tife in the new couutry in
flie riglit way, e-cent as those Poles of
wbom Professer Steiner writes, who
bave buitt olif of tbcir. scanty earuungs
a èhurch whicli is ai, inspiration fe tbem
and a reproacli to the decadent mneeting
bouses of the native New Englander.-
Catliolic Unions anrd Timses

before they buy. Easy Terms

NORMAN LINDSAY LIMITEDI
284 PORTAGE AVE., WINkIPEGJ

WESTERN OANADA'S
Hoope & WlkerIndustrial Exhibition

ARCHITECTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPHONE 1670

AND

Agricultural Fair

WIN NiPEG
JuIy 23rd-28th, 1906

SommerHoliday
THE LARGEST EXHIBIT

0F LIVE STOCK
IN WESTERN CANADA

i Interesting
Butter-Making Competitions

Open to Amateurs and
Professionals

THE GRANDEST COLL~ECTION 0F
ART, ART TREASLTIES, AND
SCHOOL EXHIllITS EVER GOT
TOGETHER IN, THE WEST

ITE CARNIAL IN VENICE
AN D

I E KNABENSHUE AIR-SHIp
Among the Special Attractions

Entries close Ju.ly 7th

COWAN'S ocon a Excursions on
IS THE PUREST FOOD IN ail Unes

PEACE AND WAR

THIE eEOWAN (2E. W. have a.ciloice List of both
STIRLING ROAO, TORONTO

..----------- ~ IImproved Farm and

___ ___ ___ -eity Property for Sale

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark gros. à Hugihes
UNDERTAKINO

Two Ambulances in Coniiection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.I

WINNIPEG, MAN.

BARBAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.

Isstates econonxscatly andi judîciously
managed. W. give sPecial attention to
the sale of property iisted exclusively
witli us.

DALTON&GRSI

RXAL ESTATE AGE-ZTS

Phone 1557 507 Main Stieet

ýC AL -LEHIGl.IVALLY
.AND BLACKSMITHS'

COALýW'J'.JL STEAM GOAL

1). E. ADAMS
Sole agent for LETHERIDGE GOAL

.--193 Lombard

First communion
Suits

COR. PACIFIC &ýK lu- For, Boys
InBlack, Blue. Worsted, and

Meat and Provisions of the Serge, al sizei% 24 to 30.
Choicest QuaiityPrices range from $3.&1t $.0
Chocet Q altyO ur M en's

_______34 Shirt Sale
j Is in full biast, 50 dozen FIne

GOT PEONE 1022 Cambric Shirts. Sale Price 75c.
GOT D,1. T. DEEGAN

R01BSEN9S 1 56- U S. nlT.

jWhy be Tied to a
16 fl" For Fine Photoqraphs Hot- Kitchen?

W M490 Mainl St., Wiiinipeg USE A

___pK GAS RANGE
1 sud you have heat on-ny where, when

Tii.. plla.ui~ ~ i..~.. OeOOOOoeOeeOGOeOeEO and as long as you want it.
orders arising froirn w-ok heart, woru out ILMT.MIntomey>& o. *jCî adsetee tvsbfrlierves or watery blood, MmcliAs Palpita- '*'"J bu -ing.tion, Skip Beats, Throbbing, Bmnotiîering, C ENES& OTCORDizzineas, Weakor Faint Speîîs Anaemias CRETR OTATR AUER LIGHT CO.Nervouaine.., Sloepleesnee, Ui. îPag 5  JOBBING SIIOPGeneral Debiity and Laek of Vltality. x eehn 3. 25PraeAeuTii.y are a true heart touie, nerve food TELEPHONE 4794 Teeon26. 15PraeAnu
and biood enrIcher, building up and
rene-wing SUl the worn oui and waated x< 237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE Get ygur RUBBER BTAM«P5 fromtinue~s of ithe body and restorlzsg perfect x<
bealuli. Prie. 50e. a bo# o r t a WINIPIEG the '"'Northwest Review," Office, cor.st auI &Dggija . o O O~~PrincesasBt. aud Cumberland Ave.

IWe want ail purchasers to see our

$25O02-0PIANO

If your health is failing try

DREWRY'S

Refined
a PIe

a pure malt beverage wlich

neyer f ails to toue up the

appetite and enrich the. biood.

Sold by al Dealers

I

1
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THE VATICAN ANJD THE CJONGO-

The following is the full text of the

convention recently sig.ned between the

Vatican and the Congo State:- o
"The Holy ApostoliC See desirous of

favoring the methodical propagation o

/ Catholicism in the Congo and the

governutent of the Independent Statef

appreciating the considerable part that

CathQlic missionariOS have taken in

its civilizing mission in Central Africa,

have coule to a niutual agreemient be-t
tween theinselves and also with the

representatives of CatholiC missions Ou

the Congo, with the view of further

assuring the realization of their respec-

tive intentions.
"To this effect the id~rsigiied-his-t

Excellency Monsignor Vico, Archbishops

of the Philippines, ApostoliC Nuncio

decorated with several orders, duly

authorised thereto by His lloliness Pope

Pius X., and the Chevalier (le Cuvelier,

officer of the Order of Leopold, etc., etc.,i

duly authorised )y H. -.NI. eopold il.

King-Sovereign of the Independe1nt

State, have agreed to the followl'ifg

provisions.

(1) The Congo State will concede to-

the settiement of Catholic nmissions onu

the Congo the 1lnd necessary for îhei

religionus work on the followinlg col-

ditions -

(2) Each inissionary settliment en-
gages to the extent of its resoUrCes to

found a school where the nnativeeS shalli

receive instruction. The course shahl

inlude in particular, instruction in

agrculture and forestry, as well as

practical professioflal training in man-

ual inclustry.
(3) The program of the studies andi

course of instructionls shall be sub-

enitted to the Governor General, and the

several branches of instruction shall bec

by joint agreement. The teaching of

the national Belgfian languages shall

constitute anl esential part of the

prograro.
(4) Every head of a mission shall

periodically report to the Governor Genu-

eral on the' organization and develop-

ment of the schools, the number of

students, the progress of the instruiction,

etc. The Governor General may ither

personally or by deleg-ate speciallY

appointed assure himself that the school

meets ail the necessary hygienic and

sanitary conditions.

(5) The nomination of each head of a

mission shall be notiî6ed to the Gover-

nor General.
(6~) The rnissionaries engage to per-

forun for the Stat e on condition of in-

demnity any special work of a scientific

nature for wvhich they may be personally

coupetent, such as geographical, ethno-

graphical, and linguistie investigations

or studies.

(7) The extent of land to be allotted

to each mission, the establishment of

which is decided upon by common

agreement shall be 250 cultivable, aftres,

it may be increased to 500 acres if the

needs and importance of the mission

justify it. These lands cannot b

alienated and shall remnain assigned for

the purposes of the work of the mission.

These lands are given f ree and in per-

petuity; their site shahl be fixed by

agreemnert between the Governor Gen-

eral and the Superior of the mission-.

(8) The Catholie missionaries bifld

themselves, so far as their numnbers

make it possible, to perforrn sacerdotal

duties in those centres where the numf

ber of converts would render their

presence necessary. In the event of

fixed residence, the missionaries shah]

receive £rom the government a suitable

allowance for each particultir case.

(9) It is agreed that the two con-

tracting parties shall always impress

uPO their subordinatee tl necessitJ

of preserving perfect harmony between

1epl , 1 veY ao f life are troubled

Havýe yen a Backache ? If yo' bave

la the first sii.n that the kîdneys are n

working properly.1
A neglected Backache leads te selirn

Kidney Trouble.
Che&k it in turne ly taking

iDousKIDNEY PILL,
"TUE GREAT KXENC-Y

TbyCtr, .1ai nds of Kudney Tro>ub"

troin Backa<be te Bright'SsD-P

soc. a box or s for $123

Im zDOh4 zcwloEY pILL Goe
rontO. Onst.

The R

Lumber,

MILL'

he missionaries andt

If difficulties shouldî

bc settled in a friend

local authorities, and

annot be arrived ut,1

ties are to refer the

superiors."

W EAMNG AWÂY
Yes, and your strei

coughing and get rid
Thek> one remnedy is
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P. 0.Box!es3 WINlÇIPE

TELEPRONE 1372-OMOOf anc e r. 'is 2343-Order Clark aà& lsma. 2l0 ftcry.

àPortage Lum ber Company, Limited

Lah SsMANUFACTURERS 0F PcigBoe lICOAIL

ýS OF WE-AIR9DNSTREET, NORWOID 0qEÈTA
_______________________________________________________________ 

4S .TlAD DàM

te>State agents. Maple Leaf
aiethey are to

Ly spirit by the

if an agreementelovatin.g Worlks,
the local authon- R N 43
matter to their 'HN 8

1 ur New Address
96 ALBERT STREET!,

r YOUR LUNGS 1 I

ngth too. Stop Two Doors Nortb of Mariagi iotel

of that catarrh ;!OUR BUSINES:
"Catarrhozone j

J. Eirzinger

TOBACCONIST

WI4OLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZINGER
.tcIntyre Block Opp. Merchauts Bank

Mm

Centrl Offic: 4265 M fi.- -P?1101« 525

The ehoicest

MEATS &
Provisions

ALWAYS

which goes to the diseased tissues alongi e1eanixig OFFICE 'PHIONE RESIDENCE 'PIIONE

with the air you. breathe; it can't fail ta 413 49#iarry W~allace
reach the source of the trouble;itsre in Kerr, Bawlf, McNamnee, ld. 2PhonTA e s AVE. 14

bound to kili the germs, and as for Rep airing hns4834

healing up the sore places, nothing can! 
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES ____

surassCatrrhzOe I yo do't etAltering and Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an_________

instant relief and ultim2.te cure yoil will interest in this establishment, wil

at least get back your money for Catarrhi Dyeinq always be :ready to answer to the cal 1

ozone s guaranteed to cure catarrh in LADES th4rnhadCtoi pto-Dn ihne

an ar f h ssen.Yu u n ADE 'AND OjENT'Sý age. This is the only establishment Wt~~~
anypar o th sste. Yu uni0n 

the Province having a French Wasofls UpstairS uafe
risk.~4eeOeueCtrhzna 

C L T H- E S and English speaking Catholic in

our expense if not satisfied. conctn pe a n it The only First-Class Restaurant

______________________________ Serv ices prompt and attentive.i heCt

POOR ITALIAN BAKER BUOfieanLhae. 

n hSCt

VOTIVE CHÂPEL. 
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG Orchestra every evening:

Frak j,,ati7p~Zr Ialin îker~ SOpen Day and Nlght from 6 to 8 p.m.

w ,as in great peril of death fronipneu- 
~W ~ TS 9

nmonia si.vteen years ago. There hnt

been placed at the head of bis bcd an Chocolatesan
imiage of the Madotulia. He prayed to' Coa+HERBRWRE 372 Main and 269 Portage

the Virgin and pledged that should i hs Confections BRITIS ýBEER m OtIE

litebe pard h woud eeeta cape They sel hest wberever the Ais1E FrLauce,

and dédicate it to the Immiaculate Con- lest is sold. Th, purity and de- Geu n s ls RNFNE o 'wsCuce

ception.! 
licious quality of these sweets Lieu n gîlsîî.Cmee ie, L

The life of Lisanti was spared. He! hv md them the most iadSot

wokdhard and bought a bakery of popular confections in the west. adSot
worked d Guaranteed pure and made of the

his owO. By frugal living he bas saved i'

somje money and this morninng there l1THE W. J- BOYD CANDY 00. fintest English malt and hops. +~

el, ove i, W IN IPEG. l ocal pries.ad kSt ou re da +

wil be dedicated a litthit chapel, overWINEOheeAe 
nStusaeoda

the door of which is the following in-' 
oa rcs s ordae o

scriptio n: 

i

offerung to the Virgin of the Imac- *ddes, INI*G M'
* i MANITOBA ROHOR FENOE Co.1td.

laeConception."en 
w-tedandpai, 

90-92 PrIncesa St., wlnnhpeg. phone 2219

aTe ch p bas bcj 
* 

Arch~tectural Irn andW reWork. Roof e ting

for by Iisanti. It stands next do<>r ta* 
ncôLawn , Farm Ponaes, anD Gas

bsitehoeat 3 Maple Avenue, Will- 
Ancûr a>'I' 1sF1133S d Gto

janisbridge. The dedication this morn- ý*.

ing wiU bc informna
1 and more in te- -~~James Richardsou & Sons AlFrnh brea he aar'adl unae

nature of afirst opening. The formal )V U nt hen& emea t al af for*b'i
1*o aepac ni h *bedwt 

GERMAIN CO.

dedictition -ill o aepaeutlte et lc.î' iîts~t NWINNIPEG, M".W utnl aufcuer t

retura to this country of Archbishop 4' weîî-browned, just as pala l s* GANAN OMISO eN re theEonCE BEaI>nWfcuiWPor

Farley, who is at preselit in Europe. u, jt loks * M« ENR nCHANTSwffn£

Father Casanetti, pastor of the 
MVCAT

Ch rc o te Immacultite Conception, 20 J L (a v 1<.t$1 .0 0ou i t 3hi S o a nt p.= a a n

tearetcurch in Wiuliamsbridge, 
Quot* ons rien aDm.n

thei gs te/ 
* Main hono 628

molceer ing, an the wîîî e cprset cr. IL iayfO.N ril ofrignmnsslctd CT1TC

only the mnembers of the Lisanti family Co.Nna n PhtnýTiloo 2899. * Iiîte S NECALt & SMITH
and a fow relatives. 

405 1.01 Avenue, Phono 13"4* ___________

When he recovered from his illness 
_________RACOR

*sixteen years ago, Lisanti had no nioney ___________________________________ 
PasaST ecOIFCafusEd

.and was if debt. Hie bad a wife and _______________________________
several children te support, and hePasad 

pcfcton unse

rstarted eut witb two objects in view, 
o ead

«the making of a living for himself and I If R O U N D J.A M

family and the building of the chapel. ____HD 
_ 

. .SNCAL . . U. n
kd if'ld 

Phnoa27434 P ond4818

1For somte years it looed aq ibus pege $ 60_ "BoeroBs. 234 nipgoo t

would neyer bc realised, but Lisanti 
E 8$. B764ace n 3U

*worked bard and in time began to pros- 
_________________

pe. e eventually started a bakery'.ofAlNo 
hPaic

rhsown in Williamsbridge and,,al-AiNot 
a fc

f though it was a small afftir at flrst, becC 
CA REY & C~O. LIMITED

I gradually added te it and new has a i77MlSre
egod business. 

CO AST CI T IE S 7W7JNeNItE G

Ayear ago he started telbuild the c*ZN 

p :

-curC. The finishing touch was ap- 

i

8plied on Saturduiy. It is a very small On Sale, june 1 st to Sept. 1 5th. Lii»itp Oct. 31 st, 1906. 9 p«eàa-'w aSmKCu

Yedifice, but it represents an outlay ofST P O ERS 4

aover $3,000 on the part of Lisanti, net to T P O E S .J OOA

mnention the labor and planning he dîd DNVN &MRA

bimself. The baker was architect, 
DNVN& M RA

builder and almost everytbitig else un 'louirist Rates to ail Summier Resorts _______, TTpNye

the building of the littie bouse of wor- From 
34 AI81 st.I0"10«0

8shîp. le was assisted in the work by FrmJn t r,,: 21 MeoDelqOT aVEt.

bis son and a cousin,Leone Friere. lus 

SIF G N#1* UL04

so-nlwLouis Buonagurio, a deco- STIRNHPLG
rator, did the frescoing for the interior. FAST F E IG T LIN

Th hplis 25 by 16 feet on the ex-i ot i orFegtcr OTE~ cFc ah lc C u
ý terior and 22 by 13 feet inside. Te Ruea orFegtcr OTENPCFC a h c C u

height in front froun the ground to thei at St. Paul or Duluth. 0rW IFC

tip of a golden cross is ý5 feet. There__________0FWN 

PE

& isroom enough for the seating of thirty iAWNORR RELAE sta BLished 1900Cevi

d. persans. The front of the structure is H. GNeOD R ra gfi*Wnpeg Ticke I The lub s îced n9W ea

i f Italian marble. A small organ loft in era Agent Winpg-TcktAetEONE 
1091

etternt of t beinteri orhbas been erected PHONE 1446 - 34'lMAIN STREETITcentra l c teinthe eos

a th front be reacbed by a narrow 
celpar tm od h ieu an te moe tsîp e

oz flig ht of steps. The main body of the 
lare, cr diay invitled u isiedu.

strctue i ofpresedbrik. e1 promised Lisanti thut wben the edifice out the Province of Quebec asking that Catbolic gentlemen visiting the City

asrCs inetebashaeat atoce ja counpleted be would personally the Pope canonize six Jesuits and two aecrilyivtdt iî h lb

Sbrate asi h hpla s ne dedicate it. friars wbo were killed by the Ir qvr 

ot.Tecae ilb u-'os 
Openl every day fremn il a.m. to

evey ont. he hael îl L? sb- Lisanti's wife died several years ago, Indians in 1604. This petition, which V .m.

Jordinate to the cburch of the Immacu- and the baker was nmucb grieved be- bas already received the signatures of J. E. O'Connor. O. Marrin

-w late Conception, in Williamsbridge, of cause she did net ive to sec bis chapel the Federal ,as well as the Provincial Prosident. Hon.-Secretary

es hih Fthr asaeti s rctr. erected. He bas six cildren.-'New Mii.ter. y goes On to state that Protes-

When Lisanti started to build the York Sun,", July 2nd. tants Of the Province are also anxious__________________

churcb a year aga be called on Arch- 
that the.eodtm isoaish

bishop Farley aed told the latter what 
c soie and tathe cereony esbeNTTU UEE TM8a

be intended to do. The Arcbbishop A petition, it is reported in the daily beld at tbe tbree hundredth anniversary I f. NTOIMRth E~tReviw, or.PS a

too a greatinestn the rjc n rsbsbe icltdtrougb- cf the founding cf the cîty of Quebec. Sgt *And Cumberland Aye.
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l UMBER
lactory in ever way can always be found ai

our Yards.

Thtwi roesaiL

+

+ 27"2 Yrs

quete.

THE

Winnipeg Paint & lass Co.
LIMITED

Cor, Joseph St. and Bertrude Ave., Fi. Rouge
-ê.4

CIIIRCII, CON VÊNT, SCIIOOL AND HOSPITAL
W. mnake a sPecialty of Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Beatint and Gao Fittinc for

Institutions such ai the above. Throughout the Territorien w. have itted numnerous
Churches, Couvents, Etc., and every'where our work h»a given entire satisfaction.

nstimates pFurulsb.d au fppllcatlou
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

Standard Piumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MAIN.

T1M MARTIN-OPREPflUO
Are Ton Fond of Music 1

Then you will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant 01
action of Thre Mautin-Orme Piano.
They are easy to play on, and tbey are
esy ,to pay for. Our prices are

aonshingly low, and we can make
terme that will aurely sati fy o.
Don't f ail to see what we can offer you
before you purchase a Piano elsewhere.

SoLM AorxTn:
A. E. SOULIS & CO. >

Pianos and organs
Canadian and American Instruments of the

bhighest grade and quelity ha.ndled. Solci at
ternis of payment.

J. MURIPHY & e(D.

Are you in:need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, cail on us. We are manu-
factu.rers. Everything we #pell
is made on the premises. We
can mnake you anythîng from
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau
Trunk, and make to your own
specifications. Give us a caîl,
it wil repay you. Our prices
are very reasonable.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
241 Main St., Winnipeg Phone 4469

XMKTOBA TELAND) 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic a.nd Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
whore

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging
per acre, over 21 bushels.

2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $1 0,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincieal Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues to ircrease in

.value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farruers.
.7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West-you cannot aftord to pass through
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain f ull information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premider of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Âpply to eA
J. 3. GOLDEN;s IRN

617 Main St., WimaIpeg, Manitoba 71 Tork St., Toronto, Ontario

k *AÀA*flA&AÀÂÂAÀAAÀ.IÀAÂÂÀ À A. A. TUE E14PIR~E SASII and 1)0011Co. hitd.
SÂSI DOORS AND) INTERIOR FINISH

SOREEN WINOWS AND DOORS

TRB PRIoeBS WILL
PLEASE YOU TC)

Let us figure on your contracta.
We feel sure we can furnisb
you 'witb very superior lumnber
at prices ne one else can

+
+

+1

+
+
+
+
+
+
4.
+
+
+
+
.4.
4.1

+
+

CURES
Dysotewy. Dh'rhoeaCraMPS, Cour,
PakintleStoulme, Choierlra
Ifopltu& Choleft Infantuni Seu Siek.
noss% SUnIUW Complantand aul
Flum sof tamDwsh.

Ru bas ln UMe for nuzty 0Gpsua
an u »V« eYaUalegi to St»e PiDef

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the
first Franciscan establishment in Scot-
land,since the Refermation was observe
recently by the Franciscans of Cumber-
land street, Glasgow.

Mrm. Rose Hawtborne Lathrop
(Mother Aiphonsa), the daughter of
Nathaniel Hawthorne, wlio gave up a
life of comfort to seek eut cancer victima
on tbe East Side, New York, in erder te
esse their suffering by careful nursing,
observed the tenth anniversary of ber
work the ether day.

Dr. Williami T. Harris bas resigned as
United States cenimissioner of educa-
tien. The president bas announced the
appeintmcnt of Dr. Elmer E. Brewn,
professor of education in tbeuniversity
of California, in his place.

llow'sTiis
We offer One Ilundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
flot be cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O-
We the undersigned have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in al
business transactions and financiai.ly
able to carry out any obligations made
by hie firm.

Walding, Kinnaxi & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally
acting directly upofi the blood and mu-
cous surfaces pf the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by ail Druggiste.
Take Hall'a Family Pilla for constipation

Montreal witnessed anotable cerernony
recently-tbe consecration of St. Pat-
rick's, the venerable niother church eof
the Enlisb-speaking Cathelics of the city
-and heard a notable sermon. Open-
ed fer divine service in 1847, when
$125,000 bad been spenit on its erection,
more than that suni bas since been
expended in the improvernent and dec-
oration of St. Pat rickks The preacher
was Rev. J. A. McCailen, S. S., of St.
Mary's seminary, Baltimnore.

The marquis of Bute, wbo is a Cath-
olic, has the unique distinction of pos-
sessing no fewer than twelve titles. H1e
is the marquis of Bute, earl of Bute, earl
of Windsor, earl of Dumufries, Viscount
Ayr, Visceunt Mountjoy, Viscount
Kinwarth, Baron Mount Stuart, Baron
Cardiff, Lord Crichton of Sanqubar,
Lord Mount Stuart, Cunirea and Inch-
marnock and baronet of Nova Scotia.
Last year he issued an order that al bis
workmen at Rothesay rnust iii future
wear k-its of the family tartan. The
marquis possesses an annuai incomne of
nearly $1 ,000,000.

MR. DEEGANS CONDITION.

We are happy te be able to report

Envy is a subtie monster. it can
be cold. and arrogant indeed, but
its working attitude. To compasa its
dark ende, it cari assume an innocent
aspect. It can be "moat seeming
vîrtueus and sweet. It cari look like
the rose and be tbe serpent under IL.

It can quote Scripture and breathe forth
long praYers. Lt is persuasive and
speaks a varied language. It is eloquent
betimes, but do net hearken. There
is ruin in its zneekness. Tbere is poison
in ifs protested , love.-"'Catbolie Trans-
cript.

Patonswll cole a avo onth pulisersofthe *Review" by mentlonlng Its name when they cail upon the advertlsers

country Orders given Prompt
and Careful Attention

P. O. Box 79 WINNIPEG
Phone 2511

Office and Warebouse: Hienry Ave. East

.~n/ PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ougbt

topya hatention te th*
reodandrpuaion of a piano

as the piano iteelf. They ought
te pay more attention te its
musical qualities than to the case.

4 j The Mason & Risch
Piano

TE le a musical instrument before
09 it is an article of furniture, yet

it is an instrument that would
beautify any room.

No piano bas a better record.

THE MASON & RISeli PUINEO eE. Ltd.
3S6 MAlIN STREET w WINNIPEG

The AhEX. BflIÇ UBER GO. himn
Dealers in ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - - LME
SPRUCE. HARDWOOD

Timber, Dùnensioi, Eosrds,Màatoched Lumber, Mouldings, Baah Dooris
and &Ul kinda of builtint Material, mceluding Nulle, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS
KSTIMATES GIVIEN ORDKRS SOLICITEO

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE 598 WINNIPEtG, MANi.

ESTEY ORGANS
Over 400,000 manufactured and sola *

~.We carry a representative stock of these renowned organe and would *
be pleased te send the ESTEY Catalogue and price *

list to anyone interested*

:GOURLAY 0 WINTER & LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg*

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

1iAZn r ri Q

4Heating and Plumbing Apparatue fi>r Publie Buildings, Ohurchesa aid
Cfouvent a Specia1ty

SJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
Tinamiths, Gus and Steam FlUter, Gravel, Slate and Metai Rooters

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KiTCHENS
DEALERS IN 4

4 Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,
Metaiic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.

0.. ox ,145P 3O99

ST. BONIFACE. MANITOBA

Patrons will confer a favor on the publishers of 1


